Relying on farming products as its major economic source, Jilin Province regards farming industry as its pillar one and has attached great importance to this industry's development in recent years. In my studies, however, it is realized that farming industry is a highly-polluted one, especially water pollution. In addition, Jilin has quite poor water resources as well as slow water metabolization caused by the special climate there. Therefore, without appropriate control on environmental cost while developing farming industry, deteriorating pollution will hinder the sustainable development of farming industry. This paper explores the necessity and urgency of environmental cost control in Jilin's farming industry, with a hope to give a warning to government as well as investors and producers of farming industry and to establish scientific development philosophy on Jilin's farming industry.
Rapidly developing leather industry has brought about serious environmental pollution and ecological destruction. Sewage produced by this industry is one of the important pollution sources in China's water pollution. To be specific, among all the 20 industries with serious pollution, the leather industry ranks fifth. Annually, it produces around 120,000,000 tons of sewage which contains 250,000 tons of COD, 6000 tons of chromium, 10,000 tons of sulfides, 150,000 tons of suspended substance. With current leather manufacturing technology, it will exhaust 70-85 m 3 water as well as a variety of chemicals weighing 600 to 700 kg to process 1 ton of raw material. In addition, 30% of collagen protein will be abandoned, hence causing a waste of resource as well.
Paper industry is a light industry with large output, large water consumption and serious pollution, causing particularly serious water pollution as well as exhaust gas, exhaust solid and noise. If sewage is drained into rivers without proper treatment, organic substance in it may consume the oxygen in the water in the process of fermentation, oxygenation and decomposition, causing fish and shellfish's death of oxygen lack; tiny fibers floating in water may choke fish's gill and cause their death; bark chips, wood chips, grass chips, rotten grass, slime pulp may be buried at the bottom and silt the riverbed and even produce poisonous and smelly gas; some substances hard to be fermented and decomposed may float in water, absorb sunlight, reduce sunlight's penetration into water and therefore hinder aquatic plants' photosynthesis; there are also some poisonous and harmful substances causing cancer, malformation mutation. In a word, sewage from paper industry has made rivers dirty, smelly, an ideal place for mosquitoes, flies and maggots instead of seaweeds, fish and shrimps, seriously threatening nearby people's health, such as dysentery, enteritis, scabies and so on as well as doing harm to irrigation and people and livestock's drinking water. The production of one ton of paper will discharge 60-220 tons of industrial sewage, has a BOD ranging from 3.6 to 30kg and has a COD ranging from 6 to 135kg.
In additional, some solid waste discharged by paper industry such as rotten size, tailings, bark, wood chips, grass roots, coal cinder may be fermented and discharge smelly gas. Once raining, poisonous smelly water may pollute surface water and underground water sources.
Exhaust gas, smoke and noise produced in the production process also seriously influence workers and nearby residents' health.
As for the industrial pollution caused by corn deep-processing enterprises, water and air pollution are serious. Because raw materials need to be soaked in sulphuric acid or sulphurous acid and hydrochloric acid and NaH 2 PO 4 are employed in some techniques, a large amount of acid sewage with a lot of organisms will be discharged. Currently, sewage contains COD, NH 3 -N and other main pollutants and has a PH value of 3 to 4. discharged without treatment, these water has no basic function at all. Exhaust gas mainly comes from some production processes and sewage treatment plants, including SO 2 and NH 3. They may harm people's health without proper treatment before discharged.
As a country with strong alcohol industry, China has increasing demands for alcohol with the development of social economy and the improvement of people's living standards. With water as its medium, alcohol production requires a large amount of fresh water and washing water. In the production process, only starch or sugar in the raw material is used while other ingredients may produce many kinds of amino acid and protein during fermentation. It is these substances that cause serious pollution to China's water environment, forming one of the major pollution sources here.
Sewage, exhaust gas and noise constitute the major pollution caused by textile industry. Sewage is the most serious one among all due to this industry's large water consumption and discharge. Since mid 1990s, this industry usually discharge over 1,100,000,000 tons of sewage, occupying about 6.5% of national industrial sewage of all kinds and ranking among the top ten among all industries. In addition, it discharges about 300,000 tons of COD, taking up 5% of all. Textile sewage mainly comes from printing and dyeing, chemical fiver production, scouring, degumming and chemical fiber pulp, among which printing and dyeing sewage is the most important pollution source of textile industry. According to incomplete statistics, domestic printing and dyeing enterprises discharge about 3 to 4 million tons of sewage every day. The processing of 100-meter fabric may produce 3 to 5 tons of sewage. The sewage discharged by textile industry, containing entrainments in fiber as well as size, oiling agent, dyestuff and additive chemicals and so on, has the following characteristics: (1) greatly varying COD even reaching 2000 to 3000 mg/L and BOD also stays at this level; (2) high PH value (some vulcanized dyestuff and vat dye sewage has a high PH value over 10); (3) high chroma and high content of organism, having a large amount of dyestuff, auxiliary and size as well as great glutinosity; (4) great changes in water temperature and amount due to differences in processing types and output and the temperature over 40 degrees Celsius will influence sewage disposal effect.
Besides, a large amount of poisonous sewage produced in the traditional printing and dyeing process has direct influence on people's health due to its poisonous dyestuff or auxiliary, such as azo dye, formaldehyde, fluorescent bleacher and softener tend to cause allergy; poval and polypropylene sizes are hard to decompose; chlorine bleaches cause serious pollution; some aromatic amine dyes may cause cancer; dyes contain harmful heavy metal; all types of dressing agent and printing and dyeing auxiliary with formaldehyde are harmful to health. If discharged without treatment or failing to reach proper standards even after treatment, such sewage may directly harm people's health and seriously destroy water, soil and eco-system. Exhaust gas in textile industry mainly comes from boilers which contain 60,000 tons of steam capacity and 80% of which fulfill the standards of smoke discharge. Most of these boilers use coal (some raw coal) as fuels which contains sulfur discharging a lot of exhaust gas, sulfur dioxide and smoke, seriously polluting the environment. Another source of textile exhaust gas lies in the technique engineering of textile production. Such exhaust gas mainly comes from the production process of chemical fiver especially viscose fiber. A large amount of sulfur dioxide and sulfureted hydrogen are employed as raw materials in fiber production. Due to imperfect techniques and incomplete process control, some exhaust gas is discharged.
Noise pollution is one of the serious problems lying in current textile industry especially cotton textile industry. Using a great number of shuttle looms, a cotton textile factory may produce 90-to-106-db noise, exceeding human ear's capacity of 85db. In textile workshops, environmental noise ranges from 100 to 105db, seriously harming workers' hearing from hearing loss to deafness. Besides, noise may cause symptoms in nervous system, cardiovascular system, digestive system and reproductive system. It is reported that noise may cause tinnitus, headache, dizziness, insomnia, memory loss, hearing loss and electrocardiographic abnormality and so on among textile workers and therefore seriously threaten pregnant workers and their children's health. In addition, in a strong noise environment, some symptoms may be caused such as behavioral destruction, prolonged visual response, reading ability loss, thinking destruction and so on and these may get worse with time.
Statistical Analysis on Pollution Caused by Farming Produce Processing Industry between 2005 and 2007 in China
In China Statistical Yearbook, the discharge of pollutants caused by farming produce processing industry from 2005 to 2007 is shown in Table 3-1 and Table 3 -2.
In these tables, food processing industry, food manufacturing industry, beverage manufacturing industry, tobacco processing industry, textile industry, garment and fiber manufacturing industry, leather and feather processing industry, timber and vine processing industry, furniture manufacturing industry, paper industry, duplication of record medium in printing industry and rubber processing industry are mentioned.
According to the data in these tables, water pollution is the major problem caused by farming produce processing industry. The sewage discharged by this industry has taken up 40% of the total and this trend has been deteriorating annually these years. Table 4 shows the expenditure in environmental protection in 2005 to 2007, according to which most of the money for environmental protection and urban construction of water resource comes from local finance.
Analysis on the Urgency of Environmental Cost Control in Jilin's Farming Industry

Poor Financial Revenue Intensifying the Urgency of Environmental Cost Control in Jilin's Farming Industry
Currently, however, Jilin has low financial revenue. According to Table 5, Table 6 and Table 7 which show the ranks of provinces, municipalities and municipalities directly under the Central Government in financial revenue from 2005 to 2007, Jilin ranked only 24 th among all.
All these reveal that Jilin will have to spend more capital in renovating and controlling environment with more importance attached to people's living conditions and environmental issues and therefore more relevant laws issued if there is no proper control on current environmental pollution now.
Jilin's Advantages as a Major Grain Producing Area Intensifying the Urgency of Environmental Cost Control of Farming Produce Processing Industry
Therefore, in industrial planning, Jilin has regarded this industry as the third pillar industry, only next to automobile industry and petrochemical industry. As a result, its contribution value to pollution will be higher than that in other provinces. According to Table 9 -1, Table 9 -2, Seen from the distribution of Jilin's water resources, the eastern area has sufficient water resources while little farmland, the middle area has little water while a large amount of farmland, the western area suffers from serious shortage. As a result, the whole province appears structural imbalance in water resources. From the view of administrative divisions, its water resources are also unevenly distributed. Table 11 shows that its middle area suffers from serious shortage of water resources.
Poor Resources Being a Restricting Factor from the Development of Jilin's Farming Produce Processing Industry
However, middle Jilin is an important farming producing area as well as the centre for farming produce processing industry. Comparatively, environmental cost control must be conducted in order to achieve development due to water shortage there. 
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' northern longitude, Jilin has four distinctive seasons. In spring, it is dry and windy; in summer, it is hot and rainy; its winter is long and cold. River ice period lasts 4 to 5 months during which the runoff takes up 5-10% of the annual runoff volume. Generally, maximum ice thickness and minimum runoff appear in the period from late January to February, which is named the drought period. From May to early June is the level water period because the cold high moves north and the rainy period hasn't come yet. In these two periods, water degradation and self-purification are quite poor.
Obviously, compared with south China, environmental cost control in farming produce processing industry of Jilin seems particularly necessary. If left unsolved, this issue will affect the sustainable development of Jilin's farming produce processing industry. Fields of farming produce processing industry Industrial Solid Waste Discharge
